
Torrance Teenager Weds Industrialist

THE CINDERELLA BRIDE
L . . Former Martha Morris

MB. AND MRS. ROLAND DEVIGIER 
. . . Leave Famous Cathedral

Shades ot World War It

* Army Aircraft Unit 
Now at Local Field

' .Military aircraft noV are based at Torrance Municipal Airport 
for the first time since the former Mmltu Flight Strip was 
under Army Jurisdiction during World War II.

Lt. Col. Jack Blohm, 'nen«)lmnlfl young Army officer who 
recently returned from Korea, is In charge of n Third Corps 

"unit of six planes which will

City Engineer 
Resigns Office

The resignation of City Engi 
neer Jacob Joseph was accepted 
by the Torrance City Council 
hen Tuesday night, effective 
November 30.

Joseph told reporters after (he 
meeting that he was going to 
leave Torrance for the time 
.Mug, hut that he planned to 
return later where he wants to 
build a home in Hollywood 
KiviiM-a. 

"I might try to get into poll-
^ies," the engineer said.
  It was understood that Joseph, 

who had been with the city only 
n short time, was asked to 
tender his resignation, for rea- 
 on* not madt public.

use the local field for operation!
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ational Guard befo.e it 
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e. Eventually 16 offi 
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nit.
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in.'li uses Cessna MD» 
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swift P38 Intercepted 
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Cinderella 
Wedding in 
Paris Told

A Cinderella wedding that 
Joined a Torrance teen-ager and 
an international industrialist was 
performed in the Cathedral No 
tre Dame in Paris, Frann 
Thanksgiving Day as a clima 
to a fairy book story of court 
ship and romance.

Married In the world famous 
Notre Dame were Miss Martha 
Morris, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Morris, of 1429 West 
215th street, and Milllonaln 
Roland DeVigier, 28, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Wllhelm DoVigiei 
Switzerland.

The exchange of church vows 
was preceded by civil cere 
monies in CJuartzsite, Arlz., on 
November 11.

Making the trip to Paris with 
the young couple for the wed 
ding was the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Dudley Gray.

Friends of the young couple 
said the pair first met in a malt 
shop on Carson street near the 
girl's hom.e. DeVigier was 
struck with the vivaciousness of 
the nearly 17-year-old girl, and 
succeeded in obtaining an intro 
duction.

Mrs. DiVigler was a student 
at St. Anthony's High School. In 
Long Beach at the time.

The groom is the executive 
vice-president of Acrow, Inc., the 
largest manufacturer of heavy 
concrete construction equipment 
in the world. His company op 
erates plants In England, Aus 
tralia, South Africa, Canada and 
the United States. The company 
has branches in all principal 
cities In every country through 
out the world, a spokesman for 
the company said.

The West Coast plant of 
Acrow is located at 1400 West 
260th street, Harbor City..

The couple and Mrs. Gray flew 
to France last week where the 
lavish wedding ceremony was 
performed. Following the wed 
ding they returned to the United 
States, arriving in Los Angeles 
last' Saturday evening.

A party for the newlyweds 
 as held at the Ambassador 

Hotel Saturday evening with 
prominent businessmen and 
friends of the couple In attend 
ance.

The Diyiglers ha.ve purchased 
one and bne-half acres in Palos 
Verdes Estates, where they plan 

' build their home.
The newlyweds went to San 

Francisco yesterday, friends 
said, where he plans to attend 
a business conference. .

Trips to Veneziiela. Brazil, Ar 
gentina, Chile. Peru and Colom 
bia are planned by the couple, 
according to Ed F. Coperihafer, 
associate of the industrialist. 
DiVigier plans to Inspect Acrow 
branches In those places.
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STEELWORKER DEAD 
AFTER CYCLE CRASH

HERALD READERSHIP 
TWICE NEAREST RIVAL

Figures were released this week by the California News 
paper Advertising Service on the results of a recent postal- 
card door-by-door survey of the newspaper-reading habits of 
the people of Torrance.

Made for national advertisers by this state-wide organiza 
tion, which Is conducting similar surveys throughout California, 
it showed that the Torrance Herald was read regularly In 
almost twice as many homes as Its nearest competitor, the 
Los - Angeles Times.

The percentage figures for the entire city of Torrance, 
which IrTcludes Walteria. Hollywood Riviera. Seaside Ranches, 
Kcttler Knolls and North Torrance, showed:

Read
' Regularly 

TORRANCE HERALD .................................................................. 77%
Los Angeles Times ............:........................:.............'.'......--.......... 39%
Torrance Press ............................................................................. 35%
Los Angeles Examiner .................................................................. 20%
Los Angeles Herald-Express ........................................... ...._..... 12%
Los Angeles Daily News ................................................x........... 12%
Long Beach Press-Telegram ...................................................... 11%
Los Angeles Mirror ........................................................................ 09%
Lomita News .................................'...................:.........'...............-..... 03.6%
San Pedro News-Pilot .................................................................... 03.1%
Redondo Dally Breeze ................................................................ 02.1%

The survey also revealed that an additional 11 per cent, 
of the residents read the Torrance Herald occasionally and- only 
4.8 per cent never read the Hern Id.

In the outside trading area of Torrance the Torrahce 
Herald also led the readership parade as did the Lomita News 
in Lomita. The exact circulation figures are printed elsewhere 
in a full page tabulation in this issue of the Torrance Herald.

Superintendent. 
Passes Cigars 
After Son Born

Congratulations flew thick 
and fast In the clgar-smokc- 
flllcd Board of Education con 
ference room last week as Dr. 
3. II. Hull, superintendent of 
schools here, announced the 
birth of a son earlier In the 
day.

Born at the Torrance Me 
morial Hospital at 2:0.1 p.m., 
November 20, the 8-pound fl 
ounce newcomer was named 
John Henrich .Tr. He Is the 
couple's first child.

Mrs. Hull Is the former 
Doris Shaklee, who was em 
ployed by the school district 
as a secretary before her mar 
riage to the superintendent 
last year.

Listed as grandparents for 
young .lohn were Rev. and 
Mrs. A. C. Hull of Pasadena, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rollo P. 
Shaklee of Keeneshurg, Colo.

Listed as Critical
One man Is dead and tun others are critically Injured as a 

result of three accidents here during the past week.
A 26-year-old Columbia Steel employee was fatally Injured 

hero late Tuesday nlc.'ht when his motorcycle spilled on Torrnnce 
boulevard near Di'ilke

Dead is Jack Sever, of 1210* 
El Prado, who had been a stock- 
er in the open hearth depart 
ment of Columbia. He had been 
employed there since 1946.

San Pedro police said prelim 
inary investigation indicated that. 
Sever had apparently failed to 
negotiate a curve on Torrance 
boulevard. He was rushed to 
Harbor General Hospital by 

i Flgueredo-Miller ambulance, but 
died a few hours later.

Friends of the dead youth said 
yesterday that he had b-?n vis 
iting friends and was returning 
home about 10 p. m. Tuesday 
when the accident occurred. He 
had worked at the plant the day 
he was killed.

Sever's family lives in Council
Bluffs 
relatives 
at. Stone

and no immediat
here. His body is

nd Mycrs Mortuary

Oil Dump Okayed
A license to operate an oil 

dump in Pacific Hills was grant 
ed by the City Council Tuesday 
night tn K. Rande Kcnncss.

General Petroleum 
To Expand Refinery

A refinery improvement program project designed to increase prodflclion of critically-needed 
aviation fuel components has been launched by General Petroleum Corporation at its refinery here, 
The project will cost more, than $300,00(1.

Tho go:(head for the expansion at the. Torrance refinery followed an announcement In .........
Washington Tuesday afternoon that the Defense Production Administration had issued a cer- Hospital said Howe had failed

pending funeral arrangements.
On the critical list and still 

unconscious yesterday at Harbor- 
General Hospital was Arthur 
Paul Howe. 27. of 5253 Vander- 
hill road In Seaside Heights.

Howe was Injured Sunday 
nigh), when strjick by a Redondo 
Beach police car in pursuit, ot 
a speeding auto. While lying 
injured on the street following 
the accident. Ho' 
again by a passin;

to" halt the sccom 
hit the Torrance n 

Attendants at Harbor General

s hit
Offl-

unable
which

Bloodmobile 
To Return 
Here Monday

Give a life for Christmas!
The gift of life to some soldier 

of the Korean battle front has 
been suggested as the ideal way 
of paying tribute to the birth 
of Christ who gave His life for 
us nearly 20 centuries ago.

To provide its share of the 
Christmas gift of life to the _ 
soldiers in Korea", the Torrance ' 
branch of the Red Cross Is seek 
ing to collect at least 273 pints 
of whole blood from Torrance 
area residents Monday when the 
Bloodmobilo returns on its peri 
odic visit to the city.

Appointments for donations of 
blood to he sent to Korea are

ng taken now by staff mem 
bers of the Red Cross, who 
may be reached by phoning 
Torrance 3447,

The Bloodmobil.

The big 
this tlnn 
Nina Easley.

be at.
[iitorium from 2 
.m. next Monday, 
will be sent here 
'cording to Mrs. 
;hairman of the

tificate of necessity to the oil'-
ipany to permit increase 

'production of aviation pnsnllnr

NEW ARRIVAL ... Ed IMetrlch, o|»ralor of the Torrnnce 
Municipal Airport, point* out the* advantages of the flight 
 trip to I.t. Col. Jack Blohm, commanding officer of lb« 
Third Corp* air unit which arrived there this week,

(Staff Photo.)

A key part of the new 'facili- pletion Is scheduled for June,
?s is a giant distillation tower, 1952.

10 feet in diameter and 157 feet  
high. The tower was originally |
buift during World War II as a |
segment of a complete aviation
gasoline refining plant which
was to be shipped to Soviet
Russia under Lend Lease. The
shipment was cancelled In 1945.

General Petroleum engineers,
faced with current steel short-

!?es, located the tower and,
irough design adaptations, j
lade possible Its use ' In the ,
PW project here. Conversion of

..ie idle tower to the present!
program saved a total of 200
ons of scarce »teel, a company j
ipokesman said.

Contract for the erection of 
the new facility has been award 
ed to J. B. Gill Company. Com-

iince his
al there Sunday night.

Also s 
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verely Injured during

Illle

Sudden Walkout 
Hits McCown 
Drug Stores

Pickets appeared in front of 
McCown drug stores in Tor 
rance, Harbor City and else- 

here in the chain, about noon 
yesterday, in what employers' 
reprcsents'Ives described as a 
possible J'spute over the inter 
pretation of the contract with 
the Retail Clerks Union.

The storci rinsed temporarily 
is members of the union left 
heir jobs, b'lfc reopened shortly 

with supervisory personnel man 
ning the counters. 

John T. Ilmkley, attorney foi 
he Harh.ir Area Employers' 

Council, said that as tar as he 
lould dctonn.no, the walkout 
vas due to n -llspute ov.T the 
.tatus of assistant managers o 1 
he stores.

Al J. McCown, head of t h   
(Conllnutd  » P«gt Ik

k
Redoml 

by an automobil

Martin C.

alking at Western ave- 
ue and 228th street Thanks- 
iving Day.
Dillcr was rushed to Harbor 

leneral Hospital by Figueredo- 
Miller ambulance where his con 
dition was described as critical. 
Attendants late yesterday said 
he was unconscious and that his 
condition was "very poor."

3 1 Agents Fired
Thirty-one tax officials In-

 hiding one each from San PC- 
Iro and Long Beach were fired 
'i sterday ny the administration.
 Hi' background see page 13.

blood recruitment prqgram for" 
Torranee.

The need for blood was point 
ed out .graphically, by Red 

ho reported this
 k that 

pints 'were
total of 110,000 
:ted last. Decem

ber when the fighting in Korea 
was going badly for the United 
Nations forces, hut. that only 
40,000 could be collected in July 
after, the start of the armistice 
talks.

The need for blood will con 
tinue until the shooting Is all 
over, officials say.

The increased use of whole 
blood and plasma for the wound 
ed has reduced the mortality 
rate from 11 out of every hun 
dred in World War I, and 4.5 In 
World War II. to a remarkable 
2.6 during the Korean conflict.

Reserves from World War I! 
have been used lavishly and 
with heartening results, but. the 

exhausted.
mean a life

supply is
Your blood 

In Korea on Christmas Day.

Top Vocalists Billed 
For 'Pops' Concert

of Torran. outstanding .young vwullslx, .Mrs. .loan

tlonx at the Adult Concert Orchestra's free puhllr concert In 
the Torrance High Srhool auditorium tomorrow nlghl.

With the adult orchestra under the direction of Ah* Milfiteln
as the background, the pair

al duet numbe in-

  hiding select ions from She
M...-II. Chor-ollile SiililliT .111(1 I
ill.- lvi-lt. Includi-il ,ilho m t
 M 1,-i-tioii', will In- Matte Holi," 
You Are Love, Why Do I I.o 
You?. My Hero and Sometin- 
I'm Hnppy.

In .sold pcriorniiinn-s .M i

CONCERT Dl.'O . . . Lloyd 
ones und .loan (leorge u r t; 
lutrd for feature uppcuruiirrs 
imiirrow night with the Adult 

>rchentra'H 'Topi.'1 concert at 
rorrancK High School au 

ditorium. (Herald photo).

I I ,i I i

i.l .1

ed 111 the ivivm variety .show 
(held here under Hie sponsorship 
I of the Torrance Womans' Club. 
I Jonen has considerable profes

sional experience and is known 
throughout the city as a tnl- 
enteil tenor, while Mrs George, 
tin- f.irmcr Joan Mumford. has 
htiidn-d singing here, ill Kl Ca- 
iiiinii College and at Chap 
man College, where she received 
a miiMc scholarship. She is pre- 
Mntlv .-Mi.lvinr vi.-i-i- with Kran 
. . '.   : ..' 1.1.< An

i i n.- pro- 
ni'iM.i, a -i-iips"con- 
si c.-|l comedy favorites 
rhcstra.
fi-am. which will he- 
ni. tomorrow, Is fre«

by (hi


